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Convicted Bank" Cashier Will Chamberlalff In Interview lm tribunal of Arbitration for Re Funeral - Ceremonies for .
Dead In Form of Newspaper Story It Roosevelt

, f.
Starts for London as Preparations for Roosevelt's

Ask for New Trial on the ; presses War Secretary With movar of Causes of War Monarch Begin When Broth-

er
.Produces Sensation Wick-- ; Official Representative p Reception and Greeting (o

Ground of Alleged Error By : Rights of Portland Shippers MayiBe Established t?y Re Takes Farewell Look at ersham a Close Second the People of the United
"

Pedestrian Weston Show Ad- -
'

Trial Judge. - - - V- - Promise of Participation. publics.- -
' the Departed.

'
, . ..Brandeis', Day to Gloat. States. miration for Men of Action.

(Colted PreM Wlra.)
Berlin, May 14 Tbls was the las

: " (United rrsaa Liaaed Wire.)
Waahlngton May 14. Although tha new trial will b Mked by W. By the Internatloaal "Stmt fierrlce.)

Washington, May 14. Th Mexican
' (Washlnctoa Bares ef The Joaraal.)
Washington, May 14. Enjoyment by

By Ralph Johnson.
L (Publisher.' rii Lesaed Wlre.V

fJew York, May 14. New York has a,
great admiration'- for men who do
things. , Thl Is not strange. In fact. '

the feeling seems to be common to hu

(By th tnterntlonl Kswi Service.)
' Tendon. May 14 Th body of King
Edward was removed 1 this afternoon
from th death chamber to the throne
room in Buckingham Palace, where It
lie in state on a catafalque, 'draped
with a purple cloth," In front of an altar
on which there 1 heaped a profusion of
flowers. .

Court military and muniolpal offt-clal- s,

working, at high pressure' since
th king's death, have completed the
arrangements for the funeral ceremonies
next week. V The obsequies began today
when th king's body, after'hls brother,
the Puke of Connaught, took his fare-
well look, wa removed from the sim-
ple death room to the splendid throne
room of th palace, which has been con-

verted into a chapelle ardente, 5. ;:'
.'m V;'" " Brief Barrio Tasday. '

It will lie. in-stat- privately In this

manity. Witness the ' demonstration
over Colonel Theodore Roosevelt from
Khartoum to Stockholm. C ,

: I think. thnni,h tha New Tork feel. -

ing ; of th man of action Is rather
stronger in its manifestation than In
soma other nlace I know. ' The other
day Weston, 'the man who perhaps has ?

walked more miles than any other llv-'- ,.

Ing man, finished his stroll from Los ..
Angeles to New York. - There wer ,

thousands Of people gathered in City '
Hall square to greet the slender,; white
headed pedestrian as he limped up to .

the finishing point, and they cheered -

,
- . rtaanole a Knmorist,
Few associate ' the name of George

W. Perkins, financier, with humor, but
at the recent dinner of the Illinois so
ciety Mr. Perkins qualified as a hu-
morist of parts. He may not be quit',
up to the Mark Twain class, ; but the
funny men of less degree will have to
look to their laurels if Mr. Perkins ever :
forsakes flnanc for fun. H acted
toftstmaster and read a series of letters '

alleged to have been written by the la- -
dies to secretary or the Treasury Mao- - -
Veagh which established the rare qual--
Ity of his wit Here is a sample: , ..' .

"When I got .through with my Christ- -
ma shopping last year I added up th
stubs in my bank book and found that

had over 1100 left When I tola my
husband about it he was so pleased that
he took me but to dinner at Delmonico'
and told me he had never been so proud --

of m. Almost th very next, day my
bank-wrote m thatfl was $200 over-
drawn. Just because I dropped In two
or three time and got money on those
fher-ir- a thev have lvlnsr around on their -

r in't iibo wv... hcrka at all.VUUIll,l,l v. V wvw - - -

and yet they paid m out of my money."
Ther was a free concert on the.

French line pler'th other day which
was worth hearing.

Th choruses of th Metropolitan
opera company and the French opera '
company of New Orleans, 250 ; In all,
sailed together." Their friend on th t

i,.r nana-- lustllv in farewell athe
steamer backed Into th river, and from
the deck abov tn cnoru peopie mmw
bar-i- the son. It wu a seen of great
animation and wa more like the de- - -

partur of a vessel, in opera than .an,"; .,

everyday departure or a Dig unr,.
The eteamer was held formor than

an hour over th regular tim to allow
the - New Orleans company 01 iv w
rar th nier. They had gone to Can- - ,

ada after their aouthern season, and had
i.vail datea in Montreal nd Quebec, . ,.

Then they came by special train to reach . -

the eteamer beror sieameu wr
Havre, ' . ' ' 'envr' orsai eirug 51a.
'rn of th arreateat struggle in th ;

history of Denver I. now on. In that,
city. Bald T. M, Wilson of that city. , --

"The campaign Is to decide whether
Denver is to be wef or "dry.' . -

"The Colorado- - Anti-Salo-on league, as-- -

Kerby statement was not published here
until after J:S0 this afternoon, It had
appeared, la Cleveland, Ohio,. It 11:10
eastern time), and it Is positively

known that many telegrams regarding
it were received here by officials and
other long before it wa In print locall-
y.''--; ; -

AU .wa eren at th congresaional
Inquiry in the , Balllnger .ase, when a
copy of an. afternoon newspaper , with
the Kerby atatement reached the prea-Ide- nf

Uble. - It was passed to Ropre-enutl- ve

.Graham (Democrat of Jl'"-nol- s),

a member of the committee. It
appoaled to .him as "good stuff." and
he cave It attention to the exclusion of
the testimony, which was not important

He gave It to Representative James
and the big Kentuckylan handed it to
Renresentatlve Madison of Kanaaa. It
happened that Madison next to
Chairman Nelson, grim and attentive
to Land Commissioner Dennett, the witness.

Much to his pain and annoyance,
he dlacovored Madison reading a news-
paper instead of listening to the testl-mofay- .v

He glowered at the Hansen but
the latter had Just .reached the mlddl
of the second 'column and was oblivloua
to glowering a h. took in;)th Interest-
ing details.
Vi'VT lo" TaJt Hotfo.'.

T, Madison
-f

read . th last paragraph
twice and-- thn walked over to Nelson
and laid the paper In front of th chair-
man. Nelson was in no mood for news- -

MnMi but a a:lance at th
headline caused him to neglect the wit-
ness s while he became absorbed In the
unraveling' of the mystery of th sup-

pressed memorandum. ! ' f" J i:

6oon : after Brand! auddenly- - sus-

pended th questioning of th witness
and rising with ft paper In hi hand,
said: i'X''VK"

"At this point I desire to read a let-

ter from the attorney general, received
by me a quarter' to ? o'clock.' 1 :

" Brnndel read the letter and a Its
nlgnlflcance dawned upon tho commit-
tee and spectators there was an awak-
ening as though caused by an electrlo
shock. " - .

' BrandeU CUnoh His Advantag.
- Just to make ' the record complete,

Brandels began to name the date on
which he had written to the govern-
ment officials for all "letters and rec-

ords" bearing upon the investigation.
It wa a long list and all of them pre-

viously had been mailed ' to produce
the Lawler memorandum. Before Bran,
dels had finished th list Senator Root
sharply suggested that the remainder of
the dates be placed In th record with-
out ' ' J " '"'reading. ; -

Brandels explained that' ther "were
only a few more, but Root insisted and
the letter was turned over to th sten-
ographer. ' ""

"Did you hav any conversation with
Lawler regarding hi memorandum?"
Brandels asked Dennett.. , "

'"I had conversation with him as to
the situation, .but not as to the memo-
randum," answered the witness. 'T
heard a rumor, that there wa to be one,
but never saw the memorandum." f

-

"Who told you about .It?" demanded
Brandels. ; .

, "I might have known of It." '

' Dennett and the Snake.
Dennett said he did not ee Wicker-sham- 's

summary and report until Its
publication, by order of the senate.

Brandels took , up Bainnger testi-
mony regarding "snakes" In , his depart-mu- t

' In whlih tha en-etar-v said:
, "When . lt , comes to snake killing. 1

want to say that If X stay at the head
of the department they are going to be
iriir a4 Y irnlncr tA ail minister I hnt
department I consider It should be
minisierBU, wim-iuj- "i v

every mad In it" ' 1"r
Brandels asked Dennett whether he

thought that employes of th department
would construe- - that demand for loyalty
a applying to thalr conduct as wit-
nesses. Dennett said h did not think
that loyalty to the department would af-

fect the testimony. ' , -

The committee then adjourned. - .

WAR GOVERNOR PASSES
LAST DAYS IN --PARIS

Pari. May 14. Probably the most pa
thetic a well a the most distinguished
figure in Paris today is
William L. Sprague, the last of the
great war-govern- or . of : the ' United
States.- - He 1 now In his 81st year.
Th Immediate occasion of his coming
to Pari was the burning of his an-
cestral home at Narraganaett Pier.'Thf
historic structure wa one of the finest
country residences In America. Gover-
nor Sprague I seen In company with
three distinguished American gentle-
men to whom he issued army commis-
sion in hi fiery youth. - On of these
officer 1 Harris Phalpa, who live in
th home of the ex-ki- of Hanover,
wear a tnonocl and has become a
French citixen. A eeond I Colonel
Bchle!nger,- - brother of Sebastian B.
Schleslnger, formerly a Boston banker
and now well known to the Paris, musi-
cal world. Th third I Colonel Frank
H. Mason, th American consul general
at Paris. t Governor Sprague may b
seen on sunny daya strolling along th
Chmp-Elyse- e. hi tiny grand-daug- h

ter cllpging affectionately to his aged
band. ;

POURS 7 TONS COAL -

. DOWN SEWER HOLE

Philadelphia. May 14. Too Ut to
recover th losa a driver of a local
coal company' wagon found himself In
a predicament, with several ton of lost
coal to hi debit

Several tays ago Fir Truck company:
Nft, . Of D Lncey treet near Third.
ordered that quantity of pe roa! from
th dealer. Tha driver drove to th
rear of th company house, connected
th cht with tat be thought waa
th cellar opening and started to unload,
a to a- - time. Oa the aoventh lad
oc tf th member cf the trurk com-par- y

rreared ooisirt and aaked .th
S r---s t h was d!n.

'"Why, atd he Tea U3lo5irg tt
coal you rdred.

"W;t hat di yen pb t-- rourlrr
it into th frr Qur:d th firtTsiv

To his thajMn t d'Hfer funj t!-a-t

t had d"!if l"t that thlrg.

Mr. ar ! J 1 n
r a t t

Cooper Morris. convlcUd Of embeMlIng
$75,000 from th Onion Tnut ft Sav-

ing bank, on the ground that substan-
tial error was committed by Judge Oan- -
tcnbeln in giving private instructions to,,.,.. ii u Rnrtnn mardliii the ef
forts of Howard .A. Guilford to offer

rf bribe. A further ground will do inai
the defense could not "hare a fair trial
from the twelfth Juror after,, h , was
approached by Guilford, if';1"

Morris will be sentenced by Juds
Gantenbein . tomorrow morning. !, .The
possible sentence is from one to 10

year In the penitentiary. - A. time will
probably be fixed for arguing the mo-

tion for new trial within a short time,
and tha defense will then argue the
question of error In connection with
the approaches made to Juror Barton.

Some One Behind Oailford. -

Seneca Fouts and Alexander Sweek.
the attorneys for Morris who were ac-

cused by Guilford of using him to try
to bribe the Jury, declare they intend
to go to the, bottom of the affair, their
theory being that Guilford was sent to
them by some one behind whose name
lias not yet apepared.- Guilford, since
his first confession, has stated he was

i not alone In the affair. A further state
ment In relation to Guilford was given
last night by Sweelc, speaking for him
self and Touts, as follows:

"Gultford came to us and. tried to ap-

proach us last week. His eouduct led
us to believe that somebody had sent
him to us. We held him long enough
to get two private detectives on hie
track. We did not see or hear any
more from' htra until b came around
again the first of this week. '

"The latter part of last week the de-

tectives reported that he was a hanger-o-n

around Bob Patterson' saloon, with-
out any visible employment, and was
comparatively unknown in( town, and
from the reports of our detectives we
were unable to . determine who ; was

hinj to us. We could not find
that he knew any, of the Jurors and

- could:. not connect him with anybody.
Nothing more was seen of the fellow
for several days. - ' "

Persistant In Effort.
"The first of the week he came back

to the office again and, we held him
long enough to . get the detective a
second time. ' Then we ordered the' fel-

low out of the offie. It was generally
known by everybody in 'the afflce, in.
eluding two or three clients that came
In, that the man had tried to approach
us. '''' :"'

"We took U up and advised with three
or four prominent lawyers as to what
should be done. The persistency with
which he dogegd our' footsteps, after
having beea ordered away from the of-

fice, however, worried us; and after a
consultation between the attorneys In
the case we went to Judge Gantenbein
Wednesday morning- - and asked him to
lock the Jury up; , telling him we had
reasons for making that request, and
Insisted that the Jury be kept together."

Joel M. Long has been retained by
Sweek and - Fouts to represent them
before the Bar association or in court
Arthur C: Spencers chairman of the In-
vestigating committee -- named by the
Bar association., said .: yesterday the
committee cannot meet for a week, as
one member of the committee has to
go to eastern Oregon and ' one other
member Is expected to decline to serve.

Detectives Tery Sy.iY.
Meantime there i great activity In

detective circles. The city detective
foice, working' under direction of the
district attorney. Is trying to obtain
some corroboration of the statement of
Guilford to connect Fouts and S week
with the attempt to bribe the Juror,
and a sort of dragnet has been set
The cigar man In the Lumbermens
building, where Fouts and Sweek have
their offices, was questioned by de-

tectives and others who M&nn thought
might throw some light artfe subject
have been called in. Private detectives
are said to be shadowing the: princi-
pals In the case; every movement being
watched. .

Yesterday rumor were afloat that
two other member of the Morris jury
had been approached during the oourse
of the trial, but this lacks confirma-
tion. Juror Barton told Judge Gan-
tenbein yesterday he had followed the
Instructions of the court and- - all the
time he wa leading Guilford on he
said nothing to the other jurors. -

Guilford 1 now In the county Jail
awaiting the actio of the grand jury.
The ease Is to be taken up by the
Inquisitors during the coming week.
Fouts says he will send his attorney
to the district attorney's office to re
quest that he and Sweek be called as

- witnesses. v . ; V:, ; - j-

Gullford, It la learned, lived at Min-
neapolis two or three year. Ha was
in the wholesale ice cream business.
He left Minneapolis tinder cloud about
four months ago, after his store hadj burned dowtf, and Guilford was sum- -
pected. If not , charged, with arson.
Shortly befor leaving Minneapolis he
married, his" wife being well . connected
and highly esteemed by those who knew
her. - , . - . ' v : -

SUDDEN DEATH OF v ;

MRS.P, H. McMAHON

iira P. H. McMahoa, " fit Tamhlll
street, was found dead shortly after
midnight last night la th kitchen of
her home. Heart failure was assigned
t r Dr. Frederie Zlegler a th cause
tit the death. ,

The woman was last seen allr about
C clock by Mrs. DePenn. a roomer In
the horn. Th hueband Is manager of

tih rooms st Second and Waahing--t
.n ;ret. He ctn hone and entered

house by the kitchen door. . The
r - m was dark, and as he crossed th

r ctnt upon th body. Mr lie--'
n 1 ad troubled with a heart, v. !,cn. Tt-- children are M. H. Me--
n. iJ f hrnin street; Mrs. W. H

i rlnd. Unt-ol- n street; Mr. K.
;. l 4M - Iot,! acd Mrs. C K.

'v, 134 etreet.

"sgicj cfcc;gress .
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day of Privat Citlion Roosevelt ' To
morrow Special Ambassador Roosevelt
will be 00 hi way to lndon to Tep
tesent the people of the United States
at the funeral of King Edward. " When
he .leaves. Germany it wlljibe in thl
official capacity and hi welcom' In
England nd the entlr program for his
entertalnmemt - there will cojmmwnau-- i

rate with hi official status.
Colonel Roosevelt toda'S spent the qui

etest day since the beginning, of. his
triumphant tour of tha continent. The
morning was occupied with his corres
pondence. - He lunched at the Germau
embassy, where he met Prof. fl. G,
Schilling, the noted German naturalist
who . showed some remarkable flash-
light photographs of th beasts of the
African Jungles. In the afternoon the
Colonel and family visited the zoologi-
cal garden and also did- - some shopping
in preparation foe th king's funeral.
Colonel Roosevelt received amagmn
cent' porcelain vase from the Emperor
and sent in reply a warm letter of
thanka. "

&st)' for Rondos.
' Th colonel will leave tomorrow noon
and . will' ' arrive , at f"Victoria-.- : station
London.1 at 7:45 Monday morning.

King George ha dealgnated two aide
de-ca- to meet Ambassador Koose
velt and atend him throughout hi stay
In London." They are Lord Dundonan
and Commodore Charles E. S. Cunning
ham-Graha- both distinguished ; off i- -
Icera " ;:''".: r'f rv '.'- - t?

Tha dat of Rosevelf Oxford lectur
ha been postponed from May 18, be--
caus of the late Jiinps oeatn. a new
date ha not yet been fixed.
v Colonel' 5tooevelt dined at ; tb em
bassy this evening. A guests he had
the imperial chancellor, Dn Von r Bell-
man several member of th
cabinet and the diplomatic representa
tive of several power. -

PACIFIC SHIPS

ATSANFMCISCO

Navy. Department to Aid Call;

: : fornia Celebrates Ad- - -
' : mission Day. ,

(By the International News Service.)
Wasnington, May 14. Congressman

Joseph H. Knowland, James Rolph Jr.,
and William L. Gerstle called on As-

sistant Secretary of the Navy Beekman
Wlnthrop today and secured th prom-
ise that all ships in Pacific waters on
September 9, will ,be ordered to anohor.
In San Francisco bay to participate In
the sixtieth anniversary celebration .of
California's admission as a State In the
Union,, which will be held under the
auspices of the Native Son and Daugh
ters of California. , Senator George CLl
Perkins,- - who is chairman of tha naval
affair committee has also I promised
his cooperation. ,
- The committee feels proud of Its
achievements. ., ; ,''.,,",

JP BY THIEVES
ON HAST SIDE OF RIVER

W. H. Drost carme Into the police sta-
tion at l;10 this morning and reported
that he had been held up by two men at
the corner of East Mill street and Union
avenue at 10:80 last evening and robbed
of 160 la money," - . -, ;.

Drost Is In the employ of the Hllls-bor- o

.Condensing company , at Hlllsboro
and was on his way to ills hom at
East Sixth and Lincoln to pack up some
goods for movin g. . The robbers were
apparently young men,' poorly dressed
and-arm-

ed .with revolvers. They did
not take Drost' watch. 1 , .

CLUBWOMEN CHEER
;; , ROOSEVELT'S NAME

ITJnltai Prea teased Vt.
- Cincinnati, May 14. Mentionf the
name of Roosevelt by lieutenant James
J. Mayes, U. 8. A--. who spoke tonight
before , the convention of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, roused
th great audience to wild enthusiasm.
The women ' cheered.' applauded and
waved their handkerchief for several
minutes. Lieutenant Mayes toplo was
"Armament v. Disarmament"
, Th 20 delegate to th convention
had a lively day of social and business
functions. Among th speakers waa
Miss Mary F. Rausch. professor In the
State Agricultural college of Colorado.

BIaj"STid Ship to Astoria.
(8alM) Bnraaa ef Tb. Jonraal.)

Salem, Or, May 14. Word was re
ceived from Assistant Secretary of th
Navy Wlnthrop today by C N. MeAr-thu- r,

secretary to - Governor Benson,
that tha navy department will try to
have a ahlp at Astoria during th Grand
Array encampment to b held ther
front Jane 21 to 24. If conditions of th
service will permit Governor Benson
had mad a request of the navy depart-
ment for ships at that time. ,

mall Kaaageri and Jag
With a dlminutlv lorg-hetre- d dog and
pig0 In hi possession. William Con

rad, about 4 y a ra cf acre, wa arrested
last eight at First and Madison streets
on a charge of drunkennee. Both the
d"g and th pte"n appeared to be well
fed nd contrrd. and their master
seemed very much ttachei to them.
Cor.rad I, ad In his rw'-lo- hei1rs
several .49 caliber revolver cartridges
and ! (&- -

Bias a Xveratt Ftrt "

Fl-- e did 109 dT,if 10 the r;ino
ef Mr T. K. Cis't t Fverett street
iVvut iril-'rV- t. -s C.s-- k left an oil
K. on t',e litnlrg r'"-"-l ta'" rlot t tl k.tcr-en- . v hn th "r r--

r -- c ' '-"- tH tv 1" f--- r r r
.'1 ;,e - t r 1 .r a ill. r' h t f H -

., 5 f -- r 1 : a

government, the Brazilian government
and Sechretary of State Knox are dis
cussing a proposition ' that there shall
b a court for-- , th removal f causes
of war', between th " Republics of the
Western Hemisphere, i The late ' Am
bassador from Brazil wa ' foremot In
the promotion of such a court. ' which
Is designated to- - have the aame rela
tion, to th Western Hemisphere that
the International '. Court of Arbitra
tion ould have to the courts of . Eu-
rope and Asia. '."V ".';, '"

It Is part of the proposition that Sec
retary Knox shall In June call together
delegate for the formation of such a
court and that th sitting .shall ; be
held In Washington, where the arrange-
ments would be made by John Barrett,
director of the Bureau of th American

-Republics. -
What 'WonM'' b ' Osised. . .

' Soma of th end to be gained by the
new court, ar a tolivwmr-V&r&- A h,

v "No American republic shall declare
war gaint another until a . majority
of tH remaining republics have decid-
ed In a conference that the differences
can not be arbitrated. " ; :

. Beoond; "That at the Inception of any
offense, ' tribute of other cause or dip-
lomatic rupture, the governing board
of the Bureau of - the American Re
publics at Washington will be officially
ana runy apprised or tn fact.

Third: "That the dlplomatlo repre-
sentatives ''at Washington of the re-
public complained of and complain
ant, respectively, will place all informa-
tion at the disposal of th governing
board, of the bureau. '

.

Consider complaints Independently.
"Fourth-Tha- t the governing board,

a a tribunal of arbitration, will eonV
eider the complaints independently of
diplomatic Intercourse between the re-
spective officials of the two republic
troubled.:..- t ".i.j. ...... y.?-:-

"Fifth That any tentative decision,
agreement or any conclusion reached by
the governing board will be respective-
ly Communicated to the diplomatic Ten- -
representatives of the Rations interested
for transmission to their home govern
ment. ,

"Sixth That th secretary f state Of
the United States, the Mexican ambas-
sador and the Brazilian ambassador will
constitute a supreme "hody of the gov-
erning board.' ,

"Seventh That In the. event of dis-
agreement the secretary of state of the
United States, the Mexican ambassador
and. the Brazilian ambassador will at
once; confer with the president of th
United States, the; president, of Mexico
and the' president of Brazil for final ad-
judication, with a view to bringing abou(
a peaceful solution of th trouble."
...In connection with the : plan for' a

world' court of arbitration Justice, it
wa , suggested today that the proposi-
tion that the international court shall
assume the right to oompel nations, by
army and navy, to respect Its decrees,
will be the appeal of discord In the ne-
gotiations for the establishment of the
court ; This proposition appears to be
maintained 4 by Colonel Roosevelt, but
it is at variance with the text of the
net of Secretary of State Knox invit-
ing th attention of the world power
to the necessity and value of such a
tribunal. Secretary Knox has Insisted
that there was no intention or desire
on the ' part of this government- - at
least, to enforce physically any finding
of th court , - 5

The state department 1 confidant now
that there will be a --eourt on the lines
laid 'down by the United States. The
department ha reason to believe that
all th great power, with Jhe exception
of Japan, will assist th United State
In the very near future. At the same
ttm It Is believed by the officials that
the consent of Japan I to, be had, for
the reason that she will be forced to
abandon her position of standing aloof
from the highly civilized natiojia In th
great movement, . r

ISOLATION TO WIPE . I
OUT WHITE PLAGUE

A stat law compelling the complete
isolation of tubercular people was the
remedy for wiping out that disease as
advocated last evening by Df. W. W,
Smith, at th regular meeting of the
Woodlawn granga This subject was
discussed at length. and(lt was plainly
shown that tuberculosis waa a disease
to be avoided more than that of leprosy,

Th speaker said there waa less
danger from leprosy . than from con
sumption. "If on - thousand lepers
should be turned loos In thl country
th people would ahun them, he said.
'People are not . shunnoing the con
sumptive half much a tney snouio.
Many-d- o not ahun such a. ufferer at
alf .

' i .

"Shall we hav a stat constitutional
eonvontlon?' wa th ubjeet of an In
teresting discussion. A.,M- - Ilalne led
th argument for affirmative. C W.
DeGraff led the negativ side, . W. II
Duffer spoke t length oa thl aid of
th question. Many other followed.

Two recitation wer given by l. A.
MeKee of Willamette university.
Oeorg Hooper of th Macleay grange.
Marion county, poa upon in uecea
of hi order. The meeting wa held In
Green halt At the - next session
three candidate will take th second

nd third degree.

y Tana la Sack.
Thomas W. Bnakleford. who claims

to be aa attoraey, waa arrta last
night by Conattabl Wagner on a char
of obtaining money oa fala pretensea
Belne-- uaable to give bail In th sum
of 1 2 JO. he waa locked up la th county

Bhaklerora wa arreeiea i mm inu--
gatloa of a, S Allen, who ha offices
In th Henry building. Alien allere h
cashed a check for Sbakleford. draw on
the Security Savlnga 4k Truat company
for I11.E9, nd whea Allen presented th
rfiwk "at th bank It mm found that
6hakWord had no funds la the bark.

He will b arraigned befr Judge Oi-o- n

Monday,

Covrl gvne Aatbortty.
Willi m MrDonald and L O. Criter

wer re'.aed on habea corpus nt
yea'rday by FTiilrr Jde Mom
I the circuit court Th '4i"l a'tor
aey admitted at yaef.tpal Juf Pen-r,- 't

eif''! Ms euif-'wii- In lupKiri
a f!r f Ii each r. th prisoner oa a
char cf ecU.r UjtK to a m'wf,
ty i l n tr ' ' i f':T! cr fc j

tt mur.i !, r- - Ji-- :

Portland merchants of equal right
with Puget sound merchant Iq war de
partment bualnes with Manila was
brought a little closer by Senator Cham-
berlain's Interviews with the eeretary
of war today. The senator urged fur
ther steps to equalise conditions, re
ceiving a reply from Dickinson wherein
he gives assurance that emits will be
made to aocede to Portland' demand.
Dickinson's answer In part follows;

"If It Is, as stated by you, in the in
terest , of Portland dealers, so far a
conoerns competition with other deal-
ers for Manili supplies, for the quar-
termaster' department to have the con-
tract for transportation between Port-
land and Manila, It I regretted that no
bid for this service were submitted by
Portland transportation companies. ' It
Is not believed, however, that the fact
that the Quartermaster's department ha
no contract for transportation service
between Portland and Manila win in-
terfere with competition by dealer
of Portland for . supplies required at
Manila, as advertisements for supplies
for Manila will be made at Portland a
well as at Seattle and Tacoma. and.
tumid awards be made to Portland

dealer where the quantity of supplie
1 less than would Justify advertising
for special rates, such shipment must
of necessity be made on steamers ply-

ing between Portland and Manila, or
sent to other. Paclf lo coast port for
shipment." '

,

Ill CONFESS TO

SAVE STRANGER

Man Serving Sentence for Rob-

bery Said to Be Innocent

2 Conscience Smitten.

1 8pecll Wipitch to The Jonrval.t
Seattle, Wash., May 14. Edward

Bush, 88, and Harry Crawford, 28, vol-
untarily admitted before '.Judge Ron-
ald In superior court today that Harry
Dewey, convicted by jury and sentenced
April is to from rive to za years,
Is innocent of hlghwar robbery, Bush
and Crawford pleaded guilty to holding
up Dan 8. Lyppes, a jocai grocer, De-
cember The proprietor and ev-er- al

customers were bound and gagged
while' four robber secured 1330. .Craw
ford; told : the Judge that the' police
have the name of the ether two hold-
ups. At the trial Dewey attempted to
prove that he was in Portland at the
time of .. the 'crime, but the Jury be
lieved the identification of the victim.

; 'T don't expect that my word will
count for much because I am a thief,
but I don't .want to see anybody ent
to prison for something he didn't- do,
said Bush. "I don't expect . leniency
and I am saying this because It ain't
right to send an Innocent man to the
pen. Crawford gave substantially the
same testimony, i , . ;

AVIATOR IWUCES

SUCCESSFUL FLIGH T

(Br the toternstlnoal News Service. V

Hempstead. K. T., May 14. Regard'
less of a strong wind that waa blowing
from the northeast across th Hemp
stead plain . from Long Island sound
this evening! Clifford Harmon, In, his
Fsrmaa machine, mad a most spec
tacular flight on th plains east of th

Mr. Harmon rose like a bird after
going scarcely 100 yard from his start-
ing point. After, making two miles he
alighted for a time and looked over his
engines, then made another successful
rise and before coming to th ground
covered 14 miles. Hi engin worked
perfectly end he displayed excellnt
judgment ' In ' making hi turn, and
scarcely lost either headway or dropped
from hi average height, which was
about 48 feet. .His time for th 14
mile was about 19 minute. .

DISPUTE OVER AUTO

LEADS TO LAWSUIT

- R. M. Austin nd B. It Piatt ar
having a variety of trouble over an au
tomoblla the latest phase being the fil
ing of a suit by th former la the cir-

cuit court yesterday for a division of
profit on running the machine, aaa
the filing of a redelivery bond by
Platte o he may recover tt from a third
person who rained possession by a suit
la th circuit court. , ,

Austin says be and Piatt entered
into partnership la the auto livery busi-
ness last September. He had purchased
a ear from the Keat Auto oompany,
paying $2606 down on the 'purchase
price of f 4000. Later he took Itatte in.
he says. Piatt paying him Sob and
assuming the unpaid balance of I1S00.
Platte wa to run the machine and di-

vide the 'profits, be says, but has failed
to divide. .

Meantime, In a suit in th lower court.
Austin confessed Judgment for both
partner. Platte, on tli other hand,
doe not admit th partnership and put
up th redelivery bond o he may have
possession of th machine today and get
fcis Sunday proms out 01 it.

"lil Satiofu-- d 1s Be 102.
"

Alleran. Mich., Way 14 F!ar which
floated over th princijl buildings of
this city io honor of t;e rse hundred
uid socon 1 birthday 0 Mra. Harms
Mcintosh Cady were lowered to half-ma- st

later at the announcement of the
Mred woman death. h had bent all
her strecgtnj tewsrd eurvlrlng until hrbirthday, and collapsed when hs real-lie- d

that fcer anr.till'oa had bof
Mr Cn a rVter f te

ATTlran Ke o I'tifr-- v, and ws bom In
i'actja, GImO, oa Arri; J,;ltt.

. . ... . n namnv in ASlSted Dy many wujud., wu
th auffragist organisations, is backing
th liquor interests. The fight 1 going ,

. in tact, already Is on of the -

hottest contest that Denver eyer has
witnessed. Th National An
league t helping the state organisation
with money and speakers, and tr- - ,
mendou effort la to be made to make
Denver 'dry.' Whether tney wui suc-

ceed or not remains to b een.
"Tha principal ouin.. j v.... - ir. rit hls-- license

r

place during -- Sunday and Monday. On
Tuesday it will be removed with proce-slon- al

pomp to Westminster hall, where
it will lie in stat Dublicly until Friday.
Upon the rrival of the body at West
minster hall at noon on Tuesaay mr
will be a brief religious service con-

ducted by the Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Bishop of London. Thl service
will be attended by the hous of lord
and house of eommona. f.:vrv

On Monday night th king and aueen.
the queen mother and other, members of

family and the official and
servants of th palace will ; attend a
special devotional ; service before the
body 1 removed. .M"''?'" '';:'&1yv:X"i

CrM'fo:'MournlBg.V:;v.?:i-;J-
Th participation of the publld In the

obsequies will begin on. Tuesday, When
the public lying-ln-sta- te begins.: From
then until the departure of the cortege
net Vrldav from Paddlngton station for
Windsor Castle, the Inhabitants of ten
don and Visitors from out or town wui
be spectators of succession, of, solemn
and Impressive services.

Not even at the time ef the death of
Queen Victoria was the rush for mourn-
ing so Immediate and universal a since
the death. of King Edward.- - Already
every woman In liondon Is wearing a
black ' costume. Many ladle are dis-

carding their spring suits which they
recently bought and are wearing rusty
black. The craze for mourning has. In-

deed, gone to such an extent that It
seems a pecuniary loss to many people.

FOU RTEEH PEOPLE

HURT III WRECK

, 1

Passenger Train Derailed Near
'

Milton, Kansas,-Fou- r Cars ,

;
,

Leaving Rails.

' Wichita, Kan,, May 14. Orient 'train
No. S, late and making up time, wa
derailed a mile east of Milton. Kas., to-
night, all four cars leaving the track.
The sleeper remained on the track. Th
combination mail andv baggage . cars
were burned. -.,

' Fourteen persons were injured, five
seriously. Doctors have ' been rushed
to the scene. . Th - eriously Injured
wer taken to the Milton hotel.

MEL0SH DOES NOT PINE
: - FOR REFORM SCHOOL

'": Harry . R. Melosh, sentenced to the
reform school by Judg Bronaugh In
the Juvenile court last Friday, will try
to obtain release on a writ of habeas
corpus. ' Whil in the employ of a lo
cal typewriting firm as agent he I al-

leged to hav sold, a machine to a cus
tomer ona payment or xzz down, men
to have taken the machine back on a
clever pretext and pawned It for $20,

Meloh Is only 17 year of age, but
he 1 a heart breaker, a shown by
bunches . of lov leters found In his
grip fcy Chief Probation Officer Teur

rrcTier. The woman most smitten with
htm , Signs herself Zoe Moore.- - She
lives in Portland and Is married. Mr.
Teuscher says b ha learned that
Moor 1 an aaaumed name. Her let-
ter ar filled with "honey and like
endearing term. In which a tell at
great length how she pine to e htm.
Since hi arrest eh has written that
she love him even more. - -

Melosh registered at th Imperial
hotel a Harry E. Reed and gavs hi
nam as Harry R. Marshall ' when . he
pawned th typewriter. ' His father la
A. A. Melosh. of Spokane, Wash. Tha
father sent $50 to Mr. Teuaeher, which
ha ben used to square up th young
mn' account.

Meloeh' attorney contend that a
proper citation or notic wa not sent to
th father, also that h waa not legally
detained by the probation officer. The
habeas corpus petition will be beard
next Wednesday,

FOUR YOUNG MEN
HURT IN AUTO CRASH!

- rritd Tn Lmm4 Wlra.)
.Buffalo, K. May 14. Four young

vntn wer seriously Injured, on prob-
ably fatally, near Pie Hill, a suburb,
tonight when an automobile la which
they wer riding turned turtle, pinning
them under th heavy car.

Th Injured: Christian U Haas,
skull fr-tur- Internal Injuries; Pas-
cal. P. Fryer, seriously Injured;
Berry. Injured laternally; Hoff-
man. bru)l and ratrrvr t on of Robert L. Fryer,
president sf th Manufacturer and
Tre4r bank. Ha' fathr I rector
ef Ft. Paul a United Erangelicsl charch.

FEEVED OVER POSTAL, -

KILLS HUSBAND

m I ! W.' Aahtatrjia. Oslo. I4y 14. n'scItJng
frr--n a cun-r-! p"N of
cri t h-- r. Mr. Joha . St.
la a ! r t hv. net her hu.Kar-- at
t- ft t t t r t "--r near hr it. H a

' r i t - - ' ? t - 1 a -- it ar, i a: 1 1 Ira,

. . Air inrimfl m " - - a ,t
and fewer saloon father than the abo- - ;

r tha Honor traffic and J believ
that thl plan willbe ultlmatelyelecj- -

ed for Denver. , , , . . .
, "Anti-Saloo- n league w

oraanlsatlon in Colorado are preparing
h. iimmr interests in oiuer

cities throughout , the Ute enrally.
If they cm maw "'fv
win have a good change-o- f making au
Colorado prohibition.'; r." - . '

One of v the moar uecesaful frog
ranches in California 1 owned anj-manage- d

byTMls Katherlne Walah, ac- - ;

cording to Herbert S., Warden of San
' ' "'

Francisco. ' .

"Like a good many other peopi now
living In th west Mis Walsh was
forced to leave her native sUte In th
east because of 111 health; Being told
to llv out of door, and forced by ne-

cessity to earn her own living, an de- -.

. fnrm for the i market .

and now she not only own on of tb ...
- rancher In - Contramost - picturesqu
aupport In. comfort

ne? mother 'and , two children of. th

"'Th net profit of Miss Walsh' frog-a-erle- s.

I wa told. something Ilk

moo last year. She Void a&OO do.en .

frog leg In San ' Francisco, and that
was the amount cleared. They were all
shipped alive to hotels and restaurant. ,

received w.s from $1 toand the pric
IS a doaen. - Df cour, the price of frog
legs. Ilk that of vry other variety
of gam, depend on th le, and th ,

"eTn nstlveireen frog of Calif oral I

rery smalU" continued Mr. Wardeiv
--and. whll th legs ar dellcibu In
Ust they bring much leas mony 'than .

when th ntlv frog,l crossed with th
larg eastern frog. According to ep-

icures th. very best jr for the th
is in. civ", w-i- v- - -

With carefullythe Florida specie.
tock. thl cross produces excep--

tionally handsome rrogs, ena
flavored to put-t- o bluh th

rin.mt nroduct"

SICKROOM IS

GUARDED FROM BLAZE

Camden. N. J, May 14. Rather than
attempt to remove elpht year old

0rre Mssfiel1 frm tf.e mmti in
which h r cHtHllT HI of typhoid
frver at the Mansfield home, at vN

142i North Twer!tv-fir- t strait wbe

the place was partly drord by
f'.amea. firemen -- tt up the entrance
to tha eUk chamber with wet blanket
rd confined the fc.are t other portion

of the house.
The fir-me- ti fr-- r f'sl'y hoor battld

wt'h t.e r, In an tffrt to aav t!--e

life cf the chi'.i. fo lay In a eenf.4
story froTt rem. After fire te

was eiar-ine-
y ;. tby- -

v o c- - e- -1 t . r - ; '.ri tr- -
1 -- 'firp'i in i-

- i n"i a
t t - ' . i 1 t- - :'.?

1 t h - '


